Introduction
The reconstruction of natural zonality and its dynamics in the past provides the adequate possibilities to estimate the modern and future environmental condition. Studies ofthe time interval during the climate transit from the Late Glacial to the Holocene are of great interest because this period includes a sequence of short-term (100 years span) cooling, marked by the geochronological and palaeogeographical data on the whole territory of the Northern Hemisphere. The majority of researchers supposes them to be the natural boundary between Pleis¬ tocene and Holocene (khotinsky 1977, kotlyakov etal. 1989) . It was global cooling that lasted ca. 500 years and was accompanied by large advances of inlandices and mountain glaciers between 10,800 and 10,300 years b. p. The intlux of periglacial Vegetation gave occasion to call it the Younger Dryas (iversen 1954,1967) . This term be¬ came gradually world-wide known especially due to its identification with the termination ofthe Pleistocene. General information on the environment during the Late Glacial for the former USSR is represented essentially in all monographs, regional overviews and articles devoted to the palaeogeography and geology of Pleistocene and Holocene (avenarius et al. 1978 , velichko 1984 , VELICHKO & FRENZEL 1992 , MARKOV et al. 1967 , KIND 1974 . It is untenable to give their füll overview in this paper. We should mark only the lack of detailed palaeoclimate maps with numeric estimation of climatic Para¬ meters for the investigated area.
Methods
The construction of the palaeogeographical maps for vast areas with significant variety of natural conditions needs a quite specific methodological approach. Mathematical modeis are supposed to be the most functional in palaeoreconstruction (solomon et al. 1980, kutzbach et al. 1986. prentice et al. 1989 ). The simple palaeocli¬ matic model (geomap) has been worked out to simulate the prehistoric climatic condition (liberman et al. 1985, grossvald et al. 1985, muratova et al. 1987, 1988 
Results
The results of the independent analysis of the beetle fauna of the Northern Eurasia synchronous with the Younger Dryas cooling give evidence of stable tempera¬ ture regime (kiselev 1981,1988.kiselev etal. 1984.kise¬ lev et al. 1987 
